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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
struugtli and Ilea itlilillness. Assures the
food against alum and nil forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
ItOYAI.ISA KING I'OWDEK CO., NEW VOKK.
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The New Sugar Scandal.

Is the country to be afflicted with a
second sugar scandal? Arc the "senators
from Havemcyer" (x-officio members of
the finance committee, and are they to

be permitted to dictate the important
sugar schedule".'?Chicago Evening Post
(lud. Rep ).

The senate committee's bill, whether
designed to do so or not, will give the
trust u great advantage should it be-
come law. For that reason the country
is bitterly opposed to the senate sugar
schedule, and if the senate will heed
the voice of the people that schedule
willnot be embraced in the new tariff.
?lndianapolis Journal (Rep.).

The storm over the sugar schedule is
steadily increasing. All the examina-
tions which have been made since its
report, instead of clearing it up, only
make it look the blacker. It has appar-
ently been made of a very complicated
character to baffle analysis and to dis-
guise a job, but, intricate us it is, it
docs not conceal the fact that item-
braces a very large differential for the
benefit of the trust. This conviction is
universal, and it is aggravated by the
stories of personal profit in connection
with it.?Philadelphia Press (Rep.).

The specific charge by a responsible
newspaper in Chicago that three mem-
bers of the senate speculated in the se-
crets of the committee room after the
sugar schedule on the senate tariff bill
had been framed, and profited $30,000
by the transaction, is altogether too sen-
ilis to !)\u25a0 treated by the senate with
contempt or indifference.

The peculiar influence which the
magnates of the .Sugar trust have exerted
in the framing of the new sugar sched-
ule has already created suspicions as to

the integrity of the framers of the bill.
If the charge against the alleged specu-
lators shall not ho investigated, it will
serve to strengthen, if not confirm,
this suspicion.?Philadelphia Bulletin
(Rep.).

Revising the Sugar Schedule.

Va

This cartoon is from the New York
Press, one of tin* most partisan of Re-
publican newspapers, which always ad-
vocates protection to any and every in-
dustry. Like hundreds of other Repub-
lican papers, its disgust at the action of
Aldrich in writing the sugar schedule
at the dictation of the trust is so great
that it is daily denouncing the sugar
schedule and the senate committee's
method of doing business.

I'riceg Going I"p.

Prices of sugar, lumber, tea and oth-
er articles have already risen since du-
ties have been increased or new ones
imp -I'd. The foreigner appears to be
somewhat backward in coming forward
to pay these tariff duties, but perhaps
he was taken by surprise by the sen-
ate's action and will yet pay all duties
assessed against, him by Republicans.

"If under the reformed Dingley bill
the consumer shouldn't, and the for-
eigner wouldn't pay the tax, where
would we be at.'" asks the Memphis
Commercial Appeal. .

31.50 a year is all the TRIBUNE costs.

LABOR'S SHARE.
PROTECTION CAN GIVE NOTHING TO

WORKINGMEN WHILE LABOR
IS ON THE FREE LIST.

Tin' laborer Now Compete. With Lowest

Responsible Holder of the World?Low j
Trice, Stimulate Roth Consumption and I
Traduction?Kxample ofSteel Rail Tool. '

One of the best speeches made in the
house while the Dingley bill was being
discussed was made by John C. Bell of j
Colorado. With facts which are indis- !
putable and logic which is unanswer-
able he exposed many of tho fallacies of j
protection. His exposure of the absurd J
claim that protection helps the wot!.- |
ingman is especially good. Hero is a
part of it!

"Bnt our friends upon (lie other side j
say that they levy a taiiiT for the bene-
fit of the wageworkors. I say to yen
that any tariff bill, I care rot frctu j
whom it comes, that does not contain a
provision for prohibiting tho ft re in-
flow of immigration from foreign conn- |
tries is oblivious of tho rights of labor
and is opposed to tho interest of all
wageworkors. [Applause.]

"Protection is always asked ia the
interest of others. Now, observe hew it
is asked in behalf of the poor laboring
man?just enough to cover the differ-
snee between the European scale of
wages and our own. What hypocrisy!
Who ever heard of the laboring man
getting rich manufacturing? The sta-
tisticians clearly figured from the cen-
sus of 1880 that about 0 per cent on
our dutiable list would cover the differ- |
ence between the European wage sched- j
nie and oms, or that about 18 per cent
ad valorem covered the entire labor cost !
of onr list of 1880. While tho manufac- l
turer then asked for the poor laborer j
his 0 per cent lie got for himself at tho I
bauds of congress six times (1 per cent. j

' 'ls there any reason whya high tariff |
affects wages injuriously? Yes; by en-
abling employers to build up a vicious
trust system for tho manufacturer and
against the laborer. The high tariff
makes the manufacturer complete mas-
ter of tho wageworker.

"In the review of I{. G. Dun &Co., ]
in their weekly review of trade, dated
Feb. 12, it is stated:

" 'No other event of the week ap-
proaches in importance tho disruption
of tiie steel rail pool. In two days,' says
tho report, 'after it a greater tonnage of
rails was probably purchased than the
entire production of the last year, re- j
ported at 800,000 tons. And instead of j
S2B in December and $25 in January, I
sl7 is now the piico at which works I
oast and west are seeking orders. And [
further,' says tho report, 'tho Carnegie J
company has been selling at sl7, Chi- I
cugo delivery. These sales willemploy j
many thousand hands, with an impor- j
taut decrease in tbo cost of track laying
on renewal of railroads. 1

"Now, my friends, let mo ask you, !
was itthe rising cr lowering price that -
employed these thousands of men? Our
friend Mr. Hopkins of Illinois tells of
the benefits of a higher duty on iron
and steel. Did the steel rail pool need
more tariff?

What is the difference in giving the
manufacturer a double profit through a
high tariff or through a pool? Do they
ever share the profits of the pool with
labor? No. Will they over share the
profits of a tariff? Never.

"It takes no political economist to
answer these questions. If the United I
States manufacturers can reap twice the
profit under a high tariff by limiting
themselves to the home market and i
running half time, why should they
run full time and invade foreign mar-
kets? They never will. Tliey will sit ;
down comfortably and sell their limited
supply of goods for increased profits,
making them more than whole, while
the laborer tramps the country in search
of work just as lie now does under the ;
trust system.

"It is unfortunate that the humdrum !
of tho tariff lias been sounded in tho ]
ears of the people until many of them
really believe that foreign trade is un-
important, if not a curse. Why did the
breaking of the steel rail pool put so
many men to work? Itwas because the
consequent lowered price for iron and '
steel brought most liberal orders from i
abroad as well as at home. Suppose '<
the tariff had been prohibitive and
we would have been confined to the
home market. Would the manufacturers
have mado so many goods? No, but they j
would have doubled their profits on j
what they did make. The people could
not have bought so many because of the
increased price. Who would have suf-
fered? First, the workmen, because they
would have had fewer goods to make; i
secondly, the consumer, because lie
could not have bought so many at a
higher price. Who would have been ben-
efited? The manufacturer, because lie
might have made and handled less
goods, made a double profit, and really
have gained, as he would have had few-
er to handle for the same profit.

"This bill will increase the manufac-
turer's profits on the individual arti-
cles, but will lessen tho power of the
people to buy or use his wares.

"It is the poverty of tho buyer, not
the producer, that must he relieved be-
fore tilings will thrive.

"The manufacturer has every facility
to produce, but no facility to sell.

"It is tho consumption that must

first be stimulated, and that willstim-
ulate production.

"There are but a few crumbs in this
bill to aid tho oppressed farmer of the
interior or the laborer, but thousands
of things tofurther oppress him. Higher
sugar, higher salt, higher lumber, high-
er clothing, higher manufactured prod-
acts and absolutely nothing to raise the
price of labor?a high tariff on labor's
products, limiting the demand for his
labor by narrowing the market, hut
throwing the ports wide open for the
free importation of other laborers from
foreign countries to freely compete with
his work.

"UsDsistency, tilou ftr t 0 jeivell" '

THE VICTORIOUS TURK.
LAn Iviicllnli War Corrrs iiomicn f'\u25a0

Vlev of ivlliciu I'll*Int.
Edhem I'tusha understands war thor-

oughly. but it took him a little time
to appreciate the functions of a war cor-
respondent* He see met] to think, sa.vs

| the London Telegraph, that the latter
i should Ihj hedged about by many re-
-1 .strictions, tenderly fostered, and sale-
| ly deposited* during a battle among the

; baggage animals and knights of the
hospital. It was some lime before he
realized that the ex|>ectutiou of wit-

l nessing and describing a battle was the
i one thing which procured him the
\u25a0 honor of these gentlemen's company
in liis camp. One anxious morning, at

a time when war was thought to be im-
minent, on sending round to he<adquar>

EDHF.SI PASHA.
'The Hero of the Turko-Grecian War.) !

ters it appeared that the general and
all his staff had flitted during the
night, and had gone no man would say
whither. No orders had been left, and
the guards would allow no one to pass.
Here was a case of dire disappointment,
but no man mny run the gauntlet of on

j Albanian guard with impunity. When j
! the general returned a joint representn-

-1 tion was made, and he was entreated
not. to allow this kind of thing to oc-
cur again. He expressed his penitence
and promised a timely warning of any
unexpected move.

It may be interesting to mention that
Edhara Pasha, the central figure of the
Turko-Grecian war, is about 45 yearsot
age, though lie looks older. He is rather
above middle height, and wears a short,

thick black beard, already flecked with
gray. His nose is straight and rather

; long, but his inost interesting feature
is his gray eyes, which are large unit

| intelligent. His manner is very uttrae-
| live?a mixture of that courtesy and
dignity which are not uncommon
among Turkish officers. He does not

1 strike one as a strong man physically,
though 1 am told he is a hard worker

! and does not spare himself. His man-
' ner of talking is as a rule quiet, and

I marked by much refinement urnd gravi-
j 1v; but it grows animated when u sub-

; ject kindles his interest, and ids eyes
glow with enthusiasm. It is difficult
to judge of a man's sense of humor

j through the barriers of a strange lan-
guage. His style of life is simple, and
he lias none of tlie oriental love of dis-
play. In character he seems to be
straightforward and sincere, frank and
truth-loving. Trickery and intrigue,
diplomacy and politics he alike detests.
His subordinates and those who see
him more intimately are very fond of

him.

BRILLIANT SOLDIER.

Gen. Smolonts, the Only Victorious
Lender of the Greek Army.

Gen. Smolentz' brilliant victory over
the Turkish forces near Reveni is re-
garded as the first jewel in the crown
of the former Grecian minister of war i
ftmolenitz just missed capturing Eclbem j
Pasha, commander of the Turks on the i
frontier, and pushed him in flight to

I ward Damns!. The dashing Greek has
1 leen promoted from his late colonelcy.
;and is now a full-fledged commander,

! who has had good experience in buttle.

f \
- ¥ uS

* TRjßpl
GEN. SMOLENTZ.

(Only Greek General Who Won a Victory.)

\\ lieu lie recently deserted his portfolio
lor the field he* was placed in the com-
mand of 14,000 soldiers at Kevc.nl, which
is near the strategic city of Lnrissa.
Edfhem had moved forward toward that
ancient town in the hopes of taking it,
and ultimately pressing on to Athens,
but he was most disastrously checked
by Smolentz. The new general in his
lighting showed Mint the lessons he
learned in the military schools of En-
rope were not thrown away. He is a
native Greek, and is just 45 years old.

j He spent his youth in the schools of
Athens, and then went abroad to finish
his education in the great schools of
middle Europe. While away from home
lie studied international law. and on

, his return entered the Greek army,
where he served as a captain of artil-
lery. He wis then promoted to be n
colonel, and was afterward ma.de minis-
ter of war in Premier Dclyannls' cub-

| inet.

Height of GI en (Ten.

Giraffes are from 15 to 1(5 feet from
the ground to the tip of their horns,

j vpeeimen from 18 to 23 feet have beer
known.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

| A Famous Seliool
: In a Famous 1-ovation.

Among tin- mountains of the noted resort, :
I the Delaware Water (Jap. A school of three |
( orfour hundred pupils, with no over-crowded !
j classes, lun where teachers can become ac- j
i|iialnte<lwith their pupils ami help them intli-:

! vidually in their work.

i Modern improvement. A fine new gymna-
? slum, in charge of expert trainers.

! . We teach Sewing, Dressmaking-, ('lay Model- ;
> iiiK, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-

out, extra charge.

( Write to us at once for our catalogue and
other information. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

i GRAND OPERA HOUSE
1 r>. J. Boyle, Manager.

Tliree DSTig-nts Only!

May 31, June I and 2.

The Edison
Projectoscope.j

In COtLueution with refined specialties.
Th reigning success in New York. Ani- j

inati d pictures.
Sc< the Black Diamond express, horses go- '

j ing t i a lire, rescue from a hurtling stable, a j
| cock brht. Parisian dance and many others. IAIsi Sidney lOliy, humorist; Louise DeVcre, i

\u25a0 soiibn tie: Mae Sailor, character songs; Phil I
Smith, musical artist.

Pitl( 'KS 10c, 16c and 25e. Seats on sale at ;

| Woodt .
nje's three days before date of show. j

Hart, the English Tailor,
£.17 Centre Street.

tfctofowich's Old Stand.)

It -wilt pay you to call on
Hart, tbe only manufacturer I
of clothing in Freelaud. Piece I
goods to select from. Itmeans !
a great saving to you.

Sf.'.ih w iil buy a fine all wool J
suit, singi e or double breasted. |
Tweuty-fr re styles.

:i \ - ats.ancJTrn lv-Markfobtained, and all Pat-*
*ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. $

<OUP OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE *

; J and wc cun secure patent in less tiiue than those £
*rem ate from Washington. $

j £ S end model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
' Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
j sch;i ge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $

' t A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with ?

] 5 cor.'. of same in the U. S. and foreign countries j
j 4 sen t free. Address, *

Je.A.SWOW&CO.i
SJC'FP. PATENT OFFICE, V/A.SHINGTON.JLJS^^

D? 7 N.MALEY,
(DF,:S r; TSHT,

Second Floor, BLrkbeck Brick.
O'VEU BlUKBECK'S STOKE.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

llr'.NIiY JIAAS, - Proprietor.
The host accommodation forpermanent and

transient guests. Goodtublo. Fair rates. Bur

I tttnolystocked. Stable attached.

ifT J

isid. dM!\u25a0gi
II(OK MODEST CONSTRUCTION.

iQLc*?l am it fellow who.ahvays hopes
I T.ca- the best.
I SAe?Have you spoken to papa yet??

j ?*' Y. Truth.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thc fac- /? %
- .

s.
Don't buy shoddy when you can pur-

?eliase shoes made from the best material
ait lower prices. Buy at. the Wear Well.

J. B Mlo/.za has a very large assort-
j acrant of ladles*, gents* and misses' shoes.

DullMotts, wholesome pies can be made
fmat 1 the mince, meat sold at Oswald's.

I K rash eggs awl genuine butter can be
hac overy day at. Oswald's grocery.

Children Cry for
'

Pi frchev's Castoria.

I NEW YOKE'S GOVERNOR.

j Ha.3 /Uwayi; Eoen Noted for In-
dustry and Perseverance.

1 When, a lloj- He Helped Hie Father

lit Hie COIIION of Stal-
,lvapl Iteprablfcnn Stock?A

Native of .Maine.

To the student of current politics
j there is perhaps just now no personal-
I ity mere interesting' than that of Prank
i b. Bkock, governor of the state of-New
i York. There arc those who assume to ?

he able to sum up correctly his political
I virtues and vices, and to tell us Just

how much of his rather remarkable suc-
cess to date has been due to luck.

| By these critics Mr. Black is classed !
among the accidents of politics, but

| the truth is they know very littleof the
I man, aind by the very flippancy of their

j judgment do him injustice,
j Men who were acquainted withGov., |
Black in his youthful days, and who j

j have been more or less familiar with his '
! struggles in life, unhesitatingly place j

to his credit the possession of marked i
; ability, and recall that iie has always I

been noted for botli industry and ner- !
severance.

J lie was born in Liminglon, a small
J and typical farming town in York j

| county. Me. Jacob Black, his father, '
says tile New Y'ork Herald, was a small
farmer, almost severe in his honesty j

| and very firm in his family discipline.
The mother of Gov. Black, Charlotte

J 15 .Black, is described as an intelligent Iand tactful woman, . '
A former preceptor of the

remembers him us "a wide-awnlcs,
active, thoughtful boy." Like all boys,' I
"he was fond of sports, bnt there was
nothing mean or deceitful inhjs make-
up; at play he was always fair and

above board, and so he was in all his
dealings with his fellows. Hta was fond
of reading, and was always thorough in
his school work."

Another teacher, of nearly 30 years j
ago. remembers young Black chiefly be-
cause of "his diligence and application
to his studies."

"Whatever the task may have been.**
he says, "Prank Black applied himself

FRANK K. BLACK
(Covernor of the State of New York.) I

to it witha fixity of purpose and stuck i
to it with a degree of perseverance j
which are certain to bring success to
any hoy in the long run.*'

Young Black received liisfirst school-
ing in i.itnington, and later continued
his studies tit the grammar and high
school in Alfred, tlie shire town of the
county. He was a lad of 12 years when
his parents removed from Eimington
to Alfred, an event made necessary by
his father's acceptance of an appoint-
ment to he deputy sheriff in charge oi
the county jail.

The senior Black held this position I
j about four years, flic son raoiurvvhile
I assisting him in many ways.

in 1371 the young man cithercd Dart- >
mouth college, from which institution
he was graduated in 1873. Vo a consid-
erable extent lie paid his own way
through the academic course by teach-
ing school between terms, and it. may [
lie said to his credit that, after Die j
death of his father lie earned enough
money to cancel a debt which had ac-
cumulated upon liis father's estate.

A\ bile Jacob Black was deputy sheriff
and jailor lie kept one of the principal
tat eras in Alfred, typical of the time
and locality. It was then, and is DOW. j
culled the County house, and presents :
to-day much the same appearance it
did JO years ago, when the present, gov-
ernor of New York helped to do the
chores and contributed not a tittle to
the popularity of the hostelry.

Political feeling ran high in "Old
York" in those days, and Alfred, as
the shire town and seat of justice, was a
center of political activityand intrigue.
.Jacob Black, a sturdy republican, and
Col. Berry, a very zealous democrat,
kept rival taverns.

During court time nearly all of the
republican lawyers, jurors and wit-
nesses who came to Alfred "put up" at '
Black's tavern, and those of the dem- j
oeratic persuasion at Berry's. It was a
common sight 011 the opening day of |
the spring or fall term of the court to '
see from 50 to 100 vehicles in the yard

I and along the stretches of greensward 1
I in front of the two village taverns,

i Mr. Black resided in Alfred until the j
end of his fourth term, when he per- I
chased a fine farm in Lebanon, another 1
Yorktown, and removed to it. He sub-
sequently sold this place to Ole Bulk .
the famous Norwegian violinist, aiwl

1 again removed, this time to Limerick,

j a nearby town, where, in 1881, lie died.

Ijftte tlnViylnnlnn 111sen vt-r 1-*.

| Two expeditions vhi'ih are at work
unearthing antiquities in Babylonia !

| (one American ami one Frenchj have [
| recently made some valuable "finds."
j The must, notable result of the exeava- !
Dons is that, the history of the Baby- ;
lonian people, recorded in cuneiform j
writings oil tablets, dates hack at leant !
2,230 years further than had formerly
IK en known. There is now abundant '
written evidence that the Babylonian '
people were sufficiently civilized to \
write 7,000 years before Christ. t, "

W. L. DOUGLAS O
SO,IO SHOE

p' \:: \ B|H 111'-- Style, lit ami Wear
7V31 wJw could not be improved lor < f Ijßn*-

V AJEB ? Double the Price. KCCF / \u25a0

\ W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and SS.QO Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

WMlllliK \ terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
\u25a0\u25a0BIN Wc make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and

I gflllfev , $2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for

\ \ @ letter-carriers, policemen and others having
\l walking to do.

We are constantly adding new styles to our

Danklirs, 18' life ? having \v" L. Douglas Shoes from your

ami alViinS We use only the host Cjalf, Russia Calf

menwear r graded to correspond with 'prices
W. L. Douglas of the shoes.
Shoes because they ~

ure the best. if dealer cannot supply you,
For sale by write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
CATALOGUE FREE.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES <
T EHIGII VALLEY RAILROAD. *
A-/ November 10, 1806. £

ARRANGEMENTOR PASSE.NO EH TRAINS. 1
LEAVE PBB ISLAND. \

6 05, 8 45. 9JWu m, 1 40, 325, 4JW p tn, for Muuch £! ('htinu. Allciitown, Bethlehem, Huston, l'hilu-
j dolphin and Now York. &

0 05. 8 4.5 .?: ? a in, I 40, 2 34,3 25, 4 30, 0 15, 057 '
! p in, forDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Htzie Brook £
| and Lumber Yard.

(J 15 p in tor Hazie Crook Junction, j
57 i in for Mauch Chunk, Alicutown, Beth- ]

lehem and Huston. £
! PiW a in, 2 34, 4 JW, 057 p in, for Delano, Ma- ;

hanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt.Carniel, £
Shamokm and I'ottsvillc.

U :d a in, 2 34, 4 30, 057 p in, for Stockton £
and llazlcton.

7 2s, 10 51, 11 54 am, 520 p in, for Sandy Hun, £
White Ifaven, Wilkesbarre, Plttaton, Scranton
and the west. £

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 60 am and 138 pin for Jeddo, Foundry,

Hazlo Brook and Lumber Yard.
s ;iB, 10 50 ain for Sandy Hun, White Haven

and Wilkesbarre. ; *
13s p m tor lln/Jeton, Mauch Chunk. Allen- '

town, IK'thlehem, Euatou, 1 hiludelphiu and ,
New York. *.

10 50 a in for llnzloton, Deluno, Mnlmnoy
City. Shenandoah, Mt. Carinol, Shamokm and *.

j PottaviJle. i J
AKHIVEAT FREELAND.

5 50. 7 28, 9 20, 10 61, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20, !
, 000. 708 p m, from Lumber Yard, Foundry, 1I Jeddo and Dril'tou. I

7 2e, 1 20. 10 61, 11 54 u m, 12 58, 2 20, 520 p in,
from Stockton and Hazleton.

7 28, y 20,10 51 am, 2 20, 520 p in, from Delano, ,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, A.-li ami, Mt. Cur- ? I
mel, Shamokin and Pottavdle.

9 20, 1061 a in, 12 58, 6 00, pm, from Phila- -
delphia. New York, Bethlehem, Allentowii,
and Mauch Chunk. <

70s p m from Weathorly only,
y:w u in, 2 34, 3 28. 057 pin, trom Scranton, 1

: Wilkesbarre and White Haven.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
! 8:'8. 10 50 am and 12 s'inm, from Hazleton,

Stockton. Lumoer Yard, llazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo uml Drifton.

10 50 a in, 12 55 p m. from Philadelphia, New-
York. Bethlehem, Allentown, Muuch Chunk,

| and Weuthurly.
j 10 50 am, from Fottsville, Slmmokin, Mt.

Car me I Ashland, Slienaiuloah, Mitnunoy City
I and Delano.

10 50 a m, from Wilkesbarre, White Ilaven
| and Sandy Hun.
j For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gon'l Pass. Agent,
Phila., i'a. >

I KOLLIN 11. WILBUH,Gen. Supt. Hast. Div. !
I A. W. NONN EMAC 11 Hit, Ass't ti. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa. ;

HPHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, JBO7.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, llazle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow ltoad, Hoan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 000 a m, cludy
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forGarwood,t 'run berry,
j Toinhicken and Duringur at 530, ?? U0 a in, daily

I except Sunday; and 703 a in, 2 38 p in, bun-
I day.

'Trains leave Drifton lor Oneida Junction.Hurwood ltoad, liumlioldt Hoad, Oneida and
Sieppton at 600 a in, daily except Sun- j
day; and 7 03 ti in, 2 :8 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave llluleton Junction forGarwood,
Cranberry, Toinhicken and Derlnger lit635 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; und 8 53 a IU, I 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hiirwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad,

I Oneida and Sheppton at 0 32, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p ni,
daily except Sunday; und 7 37 u ni, 3 11 p m,

! Sunday.
I Trains leave Derlnger forTomhicken, Cran-

berry, Garwood, Hazleton Junction and Hoan
at 2 25, 5 40 p in, dally except Sunday; and 9 37
a m, 5 07 p in. Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Hoad, Garwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Huzlc-
ton Junction aud Koun at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunduy; and 8 11 a ui, 3 44
i> m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driltonat 5 22 p in, duily, except Sunday;
ami 8 11 a iu, 344 p m, Sunday.

Trains leuvc Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazic Brook, Eckley, i
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 620 p m, daily, !
except Sunday; ami 10 10 a in, 5 4U p m. Sunduy.

Alltruins connect at llazlcton Junction with '

electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanosvilie, Auden- j
lied and other points on the Traction Com- |
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drilton at 5 30, 0 00 u in make :
connection at Deringer with P. It. It.trains for
Wilkesbarre, suiibury, liurrisburg and points
west.

For the aceoininodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction ami Dcr-
inger, a train will leave the former point at ;
350 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Derlnger at5 DO p m.

LUTHEH C. SMITH, Superintendent, j

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

: Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
! Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowwure,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc. i

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always In stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales. i

I always have fresh goods aud uin |
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

' FRANCIS BRENNAN,

!RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,

o ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

I Read - tlie - Tribune.

I wheels, \
| Quality rr,r Tool!

1 I
STYLES! :

3 Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. I
% r
£ |

TlieLightest Running Whocls on Earth. f

THE ELDREDGE \
| ....AND.... S

THEUELVIDEREJ
m mWo always Made Good Sewln" Machines!

V Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! 5

I I
a

J National Sewing Machine Co.,

New York. Belvidere, Ills, y

i ;;'

The Victor Vapor Engine
manufactured by

Tlios. Kune& Co., Chicago.
Steady speed, easy to start, always re-

liable. absolutely safe, all parts jnter-

ehangetible, adapted for any elass of
work requiring power.

J. D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA.

i Call or send for catalogues and prices.

DePIEB.RO - BROS.

-CAFE-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
ltoscnblutirs Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Chumpifgne,

Henneesy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
llam and Schireitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentiuc and lluzletou beer on tup.

Bnths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA; BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Ccntro Street, Freolund.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

\ FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES

j BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery % Ice Cream
I supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with
| all necessary adjuncts, at shortest

notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supjtly wagons to all parts of
; (own and suvrrnundinqs every day.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
Higli-Grado, Bold direct, to nsers at wholesale.

; W<' will save you from $lO to SSO. Everything in
! Bicycle and \ ohicle line. Catlog free. Beauti-

ful Mihritnneial Bicycles at half price, guaranteed
1 year. No advance money required. Wo sood
by express and allow a full examination, if notright return at our expense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. Urewster Vehicle Co., Holly,51 ieli.

B I C Y C L IST S !
i Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tiroß,

Chains, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sainplo by mail 10c. It sells on
sight. Agt.wanted. J . A. b locum, Holly, Mich

a day. Agts. wanted. 10 fast Helled
I'.jlBig money for Agts. Catalog FREE
v7 Brewster, Holly, Mich.


